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GROWTH AND PROPERTIES OF In052Al0~As/In0~Ga047As,GaAs:In
AND InGaAs/GaAs MULTILAYERS
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We haveinvestigatedthe propertiesof someIn-containing materialsand heterostructuresgrownby molecularbeamepitaxy on
GaAs andInP substrates.Photoluminescencespectraof InGaAs/InAlAs quantumwells havebeen relatedto growthkineticsand it
is seenthat growth interruptionor theincorporationof a few periodsof superlatticesat theheterointerfacessmoothsthegrowth
front. Experimentshave beenperformedto determinethe propertiesof In052A1048Asgrown on InP. This lattice-matchedalloy
In052Al048Asmaybeclusteredundernormalgrowthconditionsat a substratetemperature 500°C.Addition of small amountsof
In (0.2—1.2%)to GaAsreducestrap anddefectdensitiesin thesematerials,as seenfrom DLTS andlow-temperaturephotolumines-
cencedata.The improvementmaybe relatedto the highersurfacemigration rateof In comparedto Ga anda subsequentreduction
of pointdefects.Single-modeopticalguidesanddirectioncouplerswith lossesaslow as1—3 dB/cm havebeenfabricatedwith GaAs:
In and In02GaogAs/GaAsstrained-layersuperlattices.

1. Introduction 2. Molecular beamepitaxialgrowth

In5Ga1_~Asand In5Al1 ~As are important The different materials and heterostructures
alloy semiconductorsfor electronicandopto-elec- were grown in a three-chamberRIBER 2300 epi-
tronic heterostructuredevices.Togetherwith In taxy system.Extensivesourceand systembaking
Ga1 LAs—GaAs strained-layersuperlattice(SLS), werecarriedout [1] to grow high-purity materials.
a largeandimportantspectralenergyrangecanbe Undoped120 A GaAs/A103Ga07Assinglequan-
covered. Molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) is a tumwells with 0.3meV excitoniclinewidths in the
growth techniquewhich is principally controlled 2 K photoluminescencespectraandlattice-match-
by surfacekinetics, and therefore, the electrical ed undopedIn053Ga047Aswith fL3~K= 12,050
and optical propertiesof the grown films and cm

2/V’ s and ~s
77~= 53,000 cm

2/V.s assertthe
heterointerfacescan be non-ideal.The intent of purity of the growthambient.In-dopedGaAsand
thispaperis to highlight someelectricalandopti- the InGaAs/GaAsSLS weregrown on undoped
cal propertiesin thesealloysandheterostructures, or doped GaAs substratesat 560—580°Cat a
which can result from the growth kinetics. More growth rateof 1.2~urn/h. InAlAs andInGaAs/in
specificaly, resultsof photoluminescencemeasure- AlAs wereusuallygrown in the temperaturerange
ments on In

052Al 048As/In053Ga047As single 480—520°Con (001) Fe-dopedsemi-insulatingor
quantumwells lattice matchedto InP substrates S-dopedN + InPsubstratesat 0.5—1.3 ~tm/h.
suggestclusteredgrowthin the Al-containingalloy
andinterfaceroughnessat the heterointerfaceun-
der normal MBE growth conditions.Resultsfrom ~ Phototuminescence in In ~Ga0 7As/
high temperatureHall andcarrier impact ioniza- In052Al0 ~As singlequantumwells 0. .4

tion measurementsare presented,which also indi-
cate the presenceof clusteringin the InAlAs a!-
ioys. Finally, thegrowth of In~Ga1- ~As(x ~ 0.01) Photoluminescencemeasurementsweredone at
and In~Ga15As/GaAsSLS on GaAs substrates 10 K and higher temperaturesand with variable
and the propertiesof optical componentsmade excitationintensity.Theluminescencewasexcited
with thesematerialsare described, with a 6328 A He—Nelaserandwasanalyzedwith
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a 1 meter Jarrell—Ash spectrometer.Three cate- barrierregionsandthe interfacequality. Quantita-
goriesof SQW sampleswerecharacterized.These tive expressionshavebeen derivedby us earlier
are (i) samplesgrown with no interruptionat the [3]. Furthermore, from theoretical studies of
normal (InAlAs on InGaAs) and inverted (In- molecularbeam epitaxial growth mechanisms[4]
GaAs on InAIAs) heterointerfaces,(ii) samples and from indirect studiesbasedon RHEED mea-
grown with up to 3 mm growthinterruption at the surementsduring growth [5], it appearsthat the
heterointerfaces, and (iii) incorporation of a normal interfacemay havea sharperprofile com-
three-periodsuperlattice(L~= LB = 15 A) at the paredto the invertedone.Thus,it is possiblethat
heterointerfaceswithout interruption.The typical the normal interfacehas a monolayerroughness.
low-temperaturephotoluminescencespectrum is With this assumption,it is possibleto estimatethe
dominatedby an intensepeakat 0.81 eV, which parameters(height andlateralextent)characteriz-
is dueto boundexciton transitions.As seenin fig. ing the interfaceroughness.For example,analyz-
1, the linewidthof this peak(FWHM) for a 120 A ing the dataobtainedfrom the SQWgrown with 3
SQW monotonically decreaseswith increasing mm interruption, we conclude that the inverted
periodsof growth interruption at the heterointer- interface has a roughnessof the order of two
faces.This is dueto a gradualsmootheningof the monolayerswhile the lateral extent of the step is
growth front [2]. The linewidth varies from 8—10 — 100 A.
meV with 3 mm interruption.The accompanying
decreaseof the luminescenceintensity is undesira-
ble andis probably due to accumulationof impur- 4. Propertiesof In 0.52 Al ~ As
ities during interruption.Indeed,on incorporation
of a superlatticeat the heterointerfaceinsteadof From thermodynamicconsiderationsone can
growth interruption,notonly is the linewidthsmall determinewhether or not an alloy can be pro-
(8—9 meV), but the peakPL intensityremainsvery ducedwithout clustering. Due to the large dif-
high. We believe the superlatticetraps impurities ferencebetweenthe In- and Al-related bond en-
andsmoothensthe growth front. ergies, the InAlAs systemis expected to show

The photoluminescencelinewidth of the SQW clustering at the low temperaturesemployed in
is limited by the alloy quality in the well and MBE growth.Previouswork on liquid phaseepi-

taxy suggeststhe presenceof a miscibility gapin

________________________________ this alloy below800°C [6]. However,sinceMBE is
InGaAs-InAIA8 a far from equilibrium growth technique,in prin-

50 A sow ~s ciple one may be ableto grow cluster free alloys.

A ~Z~0A — Computersimulation studiesbasedon Monte
~ 40 B 20 ~ Carlo techniqueshaverevealeda basicincompata-

— 15 — bility in the growthof clusterfree alloy andatom!-30 C ~ cally abruptsurfacesin conventionalMBE growth

~ whenthermodynamicconsiderationsfavor cluster-0 io~
ing. For simplicity onemay assumethat the bulk

~ alloy may be representedby two typesof clusters
ABC INTERRUPTION with at least N atomsin the smaller-sizedcluster

0 s L and with concentrationsC,~and C~.In a perfect
0 1 2 3 ~ randomalloy N = 1 andC~= 1 (0); C~= 0 (1). It
INTERRuPTION TIME AT INTERFACE (mm) C

can thenbe shown that the excitonhnewidtha is
Fig. 1. Photoluminescencelinewidth and intensityfor a bound
exciton peak in a 120 A InGaAs—AlInAs quantumwell. The ~ = ~0n

3~2~C~— C~ (1)
points A, B and C representcaseswhere interruption time at
eachinterfaceis 0, 2 and3 mm, respectively.D representsdata
for the casewhere a thin superlatticeis placedbefore each where ~ is the excitonlinewidth whenthe alloy is

interfacewithout interruption, random.
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A similar modelshowsthat thelow-field mobil- excitonic peakfor two samplesgrown at 490°C,
ity in the clusteredalloy is given by but with different growth rates.It is clearthat the

linewidth is reducedby morethan a factor of two
= ~ç’n~C’ C

2 2 (2) when the growth rateis reducedfrom 1.3 to 0.5A A

1sm/h.At the same time the peakintensity also
wherep~is the mobility in absenceof clustering, increases.However, evena FWHM of 19 meV is
Theseexpressionsare valid if the spatialextentof much larger than the ideal linewidth of — 4 meV
the clusteris less than the excitonsize in the alloy limited by alloy quai]~yin thesecompounds.The
(‘— 200 A) and the electron wavelength. If the larger linewidths can be explainedeither by the
cluster sizesare larger, oneexpectsto seemultiple presenceof a large densityof defects or by the
peaksin the PL spectraand a strongtemperature existenceof clustering.The latter can be verified
dependencein the mobility, by X-ray andTEM studies.

A simple way to avoid clusteringeffects is to
grow the materialat very low temperature(e.g. 4.2. Hall measurements

450°C for InAIAs) so that the cationshavelittle
migration after impingement.However, this pro- Since undoped InA1As tends to be of high
ducesa very poor quality of the growing surface resistivity,measurementsweremadewith Si-doped
andmay result in the creationof nativedefects. samplesin which the room temperatureelectron

density varied in the range (1 x 5) x 1016 cm
3.

4.1. Photoluminescencemeasurements The mobility was strongly dependenton growth
conditionsandwashigherin the samplesgrown at

Low temperaturephotoluminescencemeasure- a slowerrate. For a dopingof 5 X 1016cm”3, the
ments on InAlAs indicate that the excitonic lin- mobility varied from 700 to 2200 cm2/V’ s. Tem-
ewidth decreaseswith decreaseof layer thickness, perature-dependentHall measurementsweremade
decreaseof growth rate and increaseof growth to determinethecompensationin thesamples.We
temperature.Fig. 2 shows the low temperature will, however,discusshere the behaviorof the

mobility for T> 300 K. It was observedthat for
samples in which the mobilities were low, the

MBE Iflns
2AIo~As mobility increasedwith increaseof temperature.

T 10 K This behavioris depictedin fig. 3. Compositional
inhomogeneitiescanleadto this behaviorandhas

been observedby one of us earlier [7] in thez
InGaAsP alloys, where also a miscibility gap is
known to exist. Marsh [8] hasexplainedthis be-
havior by invoking alloy clusteringand Mott and

>. SAMPLE A A — 0.5 urn.’ hr Davis[91havepredictedsuch increasein mobility
I— FWHM
~ 19 m.V B — 1.3 urn/hr in insulating materialsdue to transportby hop-
Z ping conduction.The physical reasonfor the in-
ILl
I— SAMPLE B

FWHM = creasein mobility at high temperaturecan be
44 meV understoodas follows. The scatteringratedue to

x2 alloy fluctuationsare givenby the matrix elements

of the form

8400 8000 fei(1~~~’)’rv(r) d
3r,

WAVELENGH (A) where
Fig. 2. Main bound exciton transition in low temperature v

0, r < r~,
photoluminescencespectraon In0 52A1048As.CaseA and B v( r) = 0, r> r~.

representgrowthratesof 0.5 and1.5 ~sm/h,respectively.
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ties of dominantelectron traps and the peak in-
tensitiesof defect inducedtransitions in the ex-MBE h’l-XAIXAS ~m

citonic spectraof thesematerials.The decreasein
densityof four dominanttraps M3, M4, M6 and
M7, accordingto the nomenclatureof Lang et al.

> [11], are shown in fig. 4. A sharpdecreaseis alsoPaUoy
E
U observedin the peak intensity of the defect-in-

~ thesedefectscanbe Ga vacancies,sinceaccordingducedexcitonictransition g [12]at 1.509eV in the_l~ 10 - 11 K photoluminescencespectra[13].o Our presentdataseemto suggestthat the deeplevel electrontraps are probablynativedefectsorZ ~ complexesinvolving native defects.We believe(LI to theexpectedgrowthkinetics suchvacanciescan
uJ H 66A H be partially filled by In atoms, which have a

__[~±1~~f surface migration rate three times that of Ga
atomsat thegrowthtemperature,therebylowering
the trap densities.This conclusionagreeswith that
of Skrommeet a!. [14]. Our observationsin the
photoluminescencedataalso strongly support the

60 100 200 400 600
argumentthat the observedexciton transitiong in

T, K our samplesoriginate from native defects(possi-
Fig. 3. Measurementand calculated temperaturedependent
Hall datain In052A1048As.The inset shows the composition

modulationresultingfrom alloy clustering.

The value of such matrix elementsin general n-DOPED MBE GaAs

goes through a peakwhen (k — k’) ‘ — 1. Since )O’~- n~-p DIODE

(k — k’) — k~after the k-spaceintegration, one
0

can roughly estimatethe cluster sizes from the 6 - ~‘

N
temperatureat which the minimumin themobility 4 - \

N
takesplace.Usingthis analysisto fit the data, we °~
estimatethat ,~—33 A and IC~— C~is — 4%.At N

N
2 - \°~

very high temperatures,the discrepancybetween
theoretical and calculatedmobilities is due to a -~

tion causedby ionization from a deepdonor levelsharprise in the backgroundelectronconcentra- ~ o° -z

(0.5 eV) and the resulting screeningeffects. Pre- 6 M 3
liminary measurementsof the impact ionization 4 - M4

coefficientsin the alloy give a/$ = 4. This result — — M 6

can be explainedby consideringa modulationof —-— M7

the thresholdionizationenergiesdueto clustering 2 -

[10].

oil I I
0 0.2 04 0.6 0.8 (0 12

5. Studieson GaAs:In grown by MBE INDIUM DOPING, PERCENT

We haveinvestigatedthe effectsof addingsmall Fig. 4. Decreasein concentrationof dominantelectrontraps
amountsof In (0.2—1.2%)to GaAson the densi- with increasingIn contentin MBE grownGaAs.
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